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Abstract: The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), announced in September
2015, present a vision of achieving a higher level of human health and well-being worldwide by the
year 2030. The SDG targets specific to water and sanitation call for more detailed monitoring and
response to understand the coverage and quality of safely managed sources. It is hoped that improved
monitoring of water and sanitation interventions will reveal more cost-effective and efficient ways
of meeting the SDGs. In this paper, we review the landscape of approaches that can be used to
support and improve on the water and sanitation targets SDG 6.1, “By 2030, achieve universal and
equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all”, and SDG 6.2, “By 2030, achieve access
to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special
attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations”.
Keywords: water and sanitation; monitoring and evaluation; sensors; remote sensing technologies;
sustainable development goals

1. Introduction
The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) for 2030 were announced with fanfare
in September 2015. Updating the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), the 17 SDGs cover an
ambitious range of global topics and include commitments to “End poverty in all its forms everywhere”,
“Ensure access to affordable, reliable sustainable and modern energy for all,” and “revitalize the global
partnership for sustainable development” [1].
The new 2030 agenda has water and sanitation at its core, with a dedicated SDG 6 declaring a
commitment to “Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all”.
SDG 6 global targets are universally applicable and aspirational. However, each government must
decide how to incorporate them into national planning processes, policies and strategies based on
national realities, capacities, levels of development and priorities. Monitoring progress toward this
goal will be challenging; current methods of measuring the quality and use of water and sanitation
services are either expensive or elusive. For example, a continued reliance on household surveys
poses limitations, and such surveys likely overstated progress during the MDG period. The targets
and proposed indicators of SDG 6, focused on water, center on “safely managed” services. To be
considered “safely managed”, a water service must be from an “improved” source (a status defined
under the MDGs) on premises, be available as needed, and be free from contamination. A safely
managed sanitation service, meanwhile, involves an “improved” sanitation facility that is not shared
with other households. Also, human excreta should be (i) treated and disposed of in situ; (ii) stored
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temporarily and then emptied, transported, and treated off-site; or (iii) transported through a sewer
with wastewater and then treated off-site [2]. These additional requirements—i.e., those needed to shift
from “improved” to “safely managed” water and sanitation services—would cost approximately $114
billion per year. Hutton and Vergughese [3] estimate the global capital costs of achieving universal
access to Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) services by 2030 are US$ 28.4 billion per year (range:
US$13.8 to US$46.7 billion) from 2015 to 2030 for basic WASH (similar to “improved” standard),
and $114 billion per year (range: $74 to $166 billion) for safely managed WASH to meet [3]. Monitoring
progress toward them, and associated outcomes, is critical to ensure that available funding is spent
wisely over time.
Against this backdrop emergent technologies, methods, and data-sharing platforms are being
used to monitor the impacts of water supply, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) interventions.
These may focus on improving service quality or access to service. The improved monitoring of
WASH interventions, it is hoped, will reveal increasingly cost-effective and efficient ways to meet SDG
6. New technologies and methods may facilitate the collection and analysis of increasingly complete
and impartial data over time—with significant implications for program improvements. For instance,
sensor networks are ubiquitous in most developed markets, where they are used to monitor industrial
processes, track products, and organize information services. More recently, many organizations
have begun leveraging sensors for supply chain management, remote monitoring, and consumer
product testing.
Data underpin the governance elements of accountability and transparency. They enable progress
to be monitored and service providers, governments and development partners to be held accountable.
Many countries lack the financial, institutional and human resources needed to acquire and analyze
data to support governance. Less than half of US Member States have comparable data available on
progress towards meeting each of the global SDG 6 targets.
Stakeholders have no factual data for assessing and challenging, when needed, incorrect or
biased positions. Reliable, consistent and, whenever possible, disaggregated data are essential to
stimulate political commitment, inform policy-making and decision-making, and trigger well-placed
investments. Political commitment to transparency that includes efforts related to accessibility and
sharing of data is essential for data acquisition and monitoring. Increased utilization of the latest Earth
observations, citizen science and private sector data should be incorporated into data monitoring
systems at all levels to complement existing data-collection efforts.
In this paper, we review the landscape of technologies, methods, and approaches that can support
and improve on the water and sanitation indicators proposed for SDG targets 6.1 (“By 2030, achieve
universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for all”) and 6.2 (“By 2030, achieve
access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying special
attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnerable situations”).
In some cases, technologies and methods are proven and readily available. In other cases,
emergent technologies and approaches hold promise but require further field evaluation and cost
reductions. In any case, considering which emergent technologies will most effectively monitor
progress toward the SDGs is of critical importance as stakeholders seek to identify which kinds of
policies and programs are working well, and which require corrective measures.
Efforts to measure the adoption of and compliance with key water and sanitation
technologies—such as latrines, water pumps, and water filters—have often relied on surveys and field
observations. Despite what some consider to be the gold standard in WASH monitoring and evaluation,
structured observation still has substantial limitations. For one, implementation is resource intensive,
requiring time, labor, and funds. Quality enumerators and comprehensive training are required to
limit bias due to respondent reactivity and observer differences. This is especially important when the
measurement is fairly subjective—inclusive of not only self-reported behaviors and proxy indicators,
but also those dependent on observer interpretation—as this has been shown to bias effect estimates [4].
Secondly, the length of time the observer is in the household may be inconvenient for study participants
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and may change their routine [5]. Thirdly, similar to survey reactivity, the act of repeated observation
has been shown to augment the behavior of interest, known as the Hawthorne effect [6]. The presence
of a human observer outside of a latrine modifies the usual behavior of households, increasing the use
of the latrine significantly [7]. Similarly, one study showed soap use after crucial events is higher in the
first 90 min of observation than in the following three and a half hours [5]. Additionally, households
with higher social status show more reactivity to the observer, meaning the exercise may capture
information about the population differentially [8]. Finally, direct observation has been shown to have
low repeatability in individual monitoring and may only be appropriate to measure behavior at a
population level or after repeated observations [9], although the latter has the potential to produce a
Hawthorne effect as well.
While the new SDG indicators for WASH build on established indicators, thereby providing
some continuity that will help ongoing monitoring efforts, they also move beyond them. This places
considerable demand on national household surveys to develop new data collection methodologies.
Emergent technologies—including water meters, water pump sensors, and latrine motion
detectors—can improve the objectivity of data collection. Satellite-based remote sensors linked to
the Internet of Things can be aligned with smartphone-based surveys and online “big data” tools.
In addition, high-resolution smart water meters and advanced data analytics allow for a new era of
using the continuous “big data” generated by these meter fleets to create an intelligent system for urban
water management. These technologies can also provide more transparency and accountability means
from governments when delivering these types of services to the population. Governments fulfil this
responsibility by using evidence and updated data for planning, regulating, financing, budgeting
and monitoring services and providing information about them. Government decisions depend on
the extent to which information is reliable and monitored on a timely basis, to also underpin the
service delivery arrangement. This involves, in addition, increasing accountability of the operating
environment for the providers, delegation, contracting, or licensing of operations, so that providers
deliver services to the users.
Remote sensing technologies may be of critical importance where limited information is available.
For example, the spatial data behind remote sensing imagery can be used to feed a robust spatial
econometric model to estimate the severity of infrastructure deprivation in the slums and shantytowns
of a given city, where surveys typically are not conducted due to high data collection costs. In situ
instruments vary from flowmeters and water quality sensors to motion detectors installed in latrines.
These sensor technologies can be used both operationally or within a sampling frame. Collecting data
via cellular phones, with online analytics and dissemination, is an increasingly common feature of
water and sanitation programs.
2. Sensing WASH
Remote monitoring, via satellite assets and distributed in situ sensors, may help meet many
of the challenges of information asymmetry and data gaps in developing countries, including
unreliable (and time-consuming) survey data and reliance on spot checks to assess accurate reporting
and performance. Remote data can be used to understand programmatic, social, economic, and
seasonal changes that may influence the quality of a program. For instance, satellite technology has
allowed measurements on a global scale over long time periods, and is now proving useful in coastal
waters, estuaries, lakes, and reservoirs, which are relevant to water quality managers. Additionally,
the behavioral patterns of users can be studied to better understand how and when water and energy
technologies are being used. Further, the information can assist the policy design and implementation
of efforts to expand coverage, by providing comprehensive evidence of how best to prioritize and
sequence interventions, and by estimating the cost-effectiveness and efficacy of upgrading to “safely
managed” services.
In this paper, we review the use of remote sensing and local sensors for water and sanitation
monitoring. The term “remote sensing” usually describes the collection of data by satellites. In most
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cases, “remote” refers to spectral imagery collected by cameras and other spectral instruments across
a broad range of wavelengths. For observing the earth, satellites take spectral data reflecting from
the atmosphere and the Earth’s surface. Interpretation of these data (often represented as imagery)
requires an understanding of the spectral data and physical properties of the Earth and its atmosphere.
It also often requires calibration against data collected on the Earth’s surface or in the atmosphere
directly—data from sensors that are in situ, rather than remote. Modern optical sensors can capture
both qualitative imagery and quantitative information, by using a range of different wavebands of
light. This means the data is often in a familiar “photographic” form, showing the Earth from the
perspective of space. However, it can also contain additional information that helps researchers
and decision makers better understand the dynamics of a specific area and variables that play a key
role in determining certain trends. Different wavelengths of light filtered through the imagery can,
for instance, identify land boundaries, land classifications, atmospheric water vapor, industrial soil
pollution, and sediments.
In situ instrumentation technologies, ranging from flowmeters and water quality sensors to
motion detectors installed in latrines to monitor usage or adoption, can complement such information.
These sensor technologies can be used both operationally or within a sampling frame to be combined
with other dimensions of information. Data can be logged locally for manual retrieval or transmitted
over short range to nearby enumerators, or to remote operators and researchers over Wi-Fi, cellular,
and satellite networks. Some instrumentation is in common use, while other technologies are emerging.
However, given the remote and power-constrained environments involved, and the high degree of
variability in the characteristics of fixed infrastructure, including in age, materials, quality, servicing,
and functionality, any electronic-sensor-based solution would have to either be bespoke engineering,
or compensate for these complexities through analytics. For example, a conventional flowmeter
designed for a rural borehole water distribution scheme would have to address pipe diameter, material,
pressure, depth, thread type, and other characteristics that require custom engineering and plumbing.
Instead, a nonintrusive ultrasonic flowmeter may be more easily adapted for a variety of water schemes.
2.1. Satellite Remote Sensing
Remote sensing capabilities and techniques are well suited for the monitoring of regional-scale
precipitation, water budgets, soil moisture, and some measures of water quality. Other possible satellite
imagery and remote sensing applications include catchment characterization, water quality monitoring,
soil moisture assessment, water extent and level monitoring, irrigation service monitoring, urban
and agricultural water demand modeling, evapotranspiration estimation, ground water management,
hydrological modeling, and flood mapping/forecasting. Various satellite data products have been
leveraged to aid water and sanitation programs. Key examples include:

•

•

•

The Sentinel-1 Program for water management in low-income countries was part of a large
research initiative that explored the performance and opportunities provided by the European
satellite Sentinel-1 for water resource management applications. The satellite data was used to
estimate water volumes retained by small reservoirs to assess the feasibility of small water supply
systems [10].
In particular, LandSat 8 data allow for a calculation of the Normalized Differential Vegetation
Index (NDVI). The LandSat 8 NDVI allows an estimation of land surface emissivity [11] and land
cover classification [12], as well as surface temperature. These measures can be used by remote
sensing experts to allow a planning-level estimation of watershed health across a broad region.
Additionally, land use classification can identify the vegetation and population densities of rural
versus urban, built environments.
SERVIR, a cooperative effort of NASA and the United States Agency for International
Development (USAID), “works in partnership with leading regional organizations world-wide to
help developing countries use information provided by Earth observing satellites and geospatial
technologies for managing climate risks and land use” [13]. With three regional offices, SERVIR
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has been able to partner with remote sensing experts and national decision-making bodies. Among
other activities, SERVIR focuses on monitoring water bodies to observe effects from “human
activities, climate change, and other environmental phenomena”. It takes advantage of LandSat,
ASTER, MODIS, and other satellite assets to monitor water quality and changes. Specifically,
SERVIR is developing rainfall and runoff models to study the availability and quality (as sediment
or total dissolved solids) of surface water over the next several decades.
Using the Tropic Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) data, the Nile Basin Initiative in partnership
with NASA provides flood forecasts and water balance estimates for the Eastern Nile Basin.
Similarly, the Surface Hydrology Group at Princeton University developed the Africa Drought
Monitor and provides maps of rainfall, temperature, and other hydrologic variables [14].
The USAID Famine Early Warning System Network (FEWS) monitors rainfall and crop production
with satellite assets and combines these data with socioeconomic insights to identify population
groups that may be vulnerable to food insecurity [15].
NASA’s Terra satellite includes two instruments that have been leveraged for watershed
monitoring. The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) and the Multiangle
Imaging Spectroradiometer (MISR) satellite assets can be used to determine aerosol optical depth,
land surface temperature, enhanced vegetation index, and middle infrared reflectance. Some of
these data can be used to assess water quality parameters including chlorophyll, cyanobacterial
pigments, colored dissolved organic matter, and suspended matter in water bodies on a large
scale [15].
In Nigeria, the World Bank recently used geographic information system (GIS) mapping
techniques to compare household survey data against MODIS land use estimates to generate
spatial distribution estimates of water and sanitation indicators, including service access [16].
In Dhaka, Bangladesh, the World Bank and other partners (University of Massachusetts Boston,
and Earth Observation for Sustainable Development/GiSat) used high-resolution imagery in
slums to correlate satellite imagery to public service availability [17].
The Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) developed the Hydro-BID platform to assist
countries in Latin America and the Caribbean with water management through the mapping
and tracking of over 230,000 water catchment areas. The Hydro-BID platform is leveraged by
government agencies and water utilities for regional water management and infrastructure
planning [18].

2.2.Unmanned Aerial Vehicles
Increasingly, unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs, or drones), are being used by researchers to
map watersheds. Structure from Motion (SfM) three-dimensional point clouds can be derived from
digital images collected on board UAVs, similar to the type of data produced by Light Detection
and Ranging (LiDAR) technology [19]. The technological development of UAVs and their ability to
derive high-resolution 3D information (and with much lower operational and up-front costs than
manned airborne platforms) and satellite imaging has made UAV image acquisition appealing in
several applications. Research applications utilizing UAVs for environmental monitoring, management,
and evaluation have been increasingly explored in the past 10 years. The use of UAVs for data collection
in the monitoring of natural resources [20,21], biomass [22], forests [23–25], and vegetation [26,27]
have been found to have significant impacts on the temporal and spatial resolution of data at a more
cost-effective price than traditional monitoring practices.
2.2. Water Quality Sensors
A variety of water quality sensors are commonly used for both in situ continuous monitoring
as well as sample-based testing. Off-the-shelf sensors are readily available to measure pH, dissolved
oxygen (DO), conductivity (often used to measure salinity), turbidity, temperature, chlorine, various
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dissolved ions (including fluoride, ammonia, silver, nitrate, and nitrite that are often byproducts of
fertilizers), and total organic carbon (TOC). A complete review of these products and applications are
outside the scope of this report.
Instead, several more recent sensor applications, directly relevant to monitoring SDG targets 6.1
and 6.2, are highlighted. In particular, water quality parameters may be estimated cost-effectively
using remote sensing techniques and technologies. Water quality assessments include the identification
of colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM), Secchi disk depth (SDD), turbidity, total suspended
sediments (TSS), water temperature (WT), total phosphorus (TP), sea surface salinity (SSS), dissolved
oxygen (DO), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), and chemical oxygen demand (COD). With advances
in space science, computer applications, and computational methods over recent decades, remote
sensing techniques have become useful tools to achieve this goal.
2.3. Microbial Sensors
Akvo Caddisfly builds on the smartphone-based application Akvo Flow, a survey-based
application similar to previously described smartphone and dashboard programs [28]. However, Akvo
Caddisfly integrates pocket-sized water-testing devices directly to the smartphone, whereby results
do not need to be entered by the user but are automatically measured and recorded. Currently, Akvo
Caddisfly can measure several water-quality parameters. Fluoride is measured using a test chamber
through which a reagent is added to the sample and a photo is taken to analyze the concentration based
on the color generated by the sample and reagent mixture. Salinity is measured based on an electrical
conductivity sensor attached directly to the phone via a USB cable. Additionally, any color-based test
strip can be analyzed by Akvo Caddisfly by corresponding it to the color calibration card, thereby
limiting the subjectivity of the test.
A class of optical fluorimeters may be used as real-time in situ fecal contamination detectors.
These sensors detect tryptophan-like fluorescence (TLF) associated with the presence of microbial
contamination. In recent years, several laboratory-grade products have been validated in the field as
predictive of E. coli [29,30]. However, these instruments require frequent cleaning, are not intended for
long-term autonomous operation, and cost $7500 or more.
These state-of-the-art fluorimeter solutions are not designed for in situ long-term use. This is
primarily because biofouling and baseline drift attenuate and confuse the signal [31]. At present,
there are no viable in-situ electronic sensors for monitoring the microbial contamination of drinking
water. The closest products feasible for this application are spectroscopy-based sensors to detect
TLF from E. coli. The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) has recently published a Target
Product Profile detailing a market need for improved sensor systems for the microbial contamination
of drinking water [32].
2.5.Chemical Sensors
For municipalities, water quality detection and monitoring systems have to be reliable,
autonomous, and flexible. For example, in some countries fluoride is a priority chemical constituent to
be monitored, since its consumption at early ages can induce fluorosis, which affects the teeth and
bones of children. There are several commercially available sensor products for fluoride monitoring
including the Hach Sension+ Fluoride Ion Electrode, and various in-line sensors for larger-scale water
distribution systems such as the Rosemount Fluoride Monitoring System [33], and the ATI Fluoride
Monitor [34]. These technologies can even sense moderate levels of chronic exposure to fluoride
concentrations (above 1.5 milligrams per liter (mg/liter) of water—i.e., the World Health Organization
(WHO) guideline value for fluoride in water), which can help prevent risk of disease.
In Bangladesh, where arsenic is a widespread contaminant impacting health (causing the deaths
of an estimated 43,000 people each year), researchers and practitioners are developing and testing
biosensors that can be rapidly deployed to indicate arsenic contamination in drinking water [35].
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Similarly, there are several off-the-shelf sensor-based technologies for monitoring arsenic
contamination, a priority chemical for SDG 6 monitoring. These include the Palintest Digital Arsenic
Test Kit [36] and the IPI Digital Arsenic Detector [37]. However, there remains a need for additional
technology development in this area, as was highlighted by the recent United States Environmental
Protection Agency (US EPA) Arsenic Sensor Prize Competition [38].
2.6.Water Service Delivery and Use
Water flowmeters are commonly used to measure service delivery and enable billing for the
municipal water supply of many cities. These meters vary in functionality and form, from mechanical
meters that are manually read to remotely reporting sensors. A challenge facing water service providers
and customers is so-called non-revenue water (NRW)—that is, water supply lost in system leaks or
used by people but not paid for. In developing countries, leaks alone have been estimated to cost more
than $40 billion per year, with a loss of 45 billion liters of water—enough water to serve 200 million
people. A further 30 billion liters is lost to poor metering or billing processes. This negative feedback
loop diminishes the capacity of utilities to deliver reliable, safe water, and the willingness of customers
to pay for this service.
Improved water meters and processes can reduce this NRW gap, and improve the quality of water
service delivery—and consumers’ faith in it. In India, NextDrop [39] technologies have combined
remotely reporting water meters with periodic water quality tests to reduce water consumption, leaks,
and service outages.
Also, in South Asia (India), the social enterprise Piramal Sarvajal [40] developed a reverse
osmosis water treatment tool, “ATM”, that continuously monitors and remotely reports on system
functionality and water quality. Internet-connected sensors—including smart flow and pressure meters,
water quality sensors, smart water consumption meters, and leakage-monitoring sensors—identify
flaws and deficiencies in water distribution networks.
In Sub-Saharan Africa, around 1 million hand pumps supply water to over 200 million rural
water users across the continent, yet as many as one-third of all such pumps are not working at any
given time, with 30%–70% broken within two years of installation. In 2013, Oxford University set up a
trial of mobile-enabled technologies for 66 “smart” hand pumps. The study demonstrated that hand
pumps with cellular-network-enabled sensors, and that received a repair during the trial, had far less
downtime: 2.6 days versus an average of 27 days. Also, participating communities were three times
more willing to pay for pump services than they had been before the installation of the sensors [41].
Building on this work, in 2014, Portland State University, Living Water International and
SweetSense Inc. installed 181 cellular-enabled water pump use sensors in three provinces of Rwanda.
The nominal maintenance model was compared against a “best practice” circuit rider model wherein
dedicated staff and supplies were assigned to pump groups, and an “ambulance” service model
wherein sensor data triggered a service dispatch. In only the ambulance model were the sensor data
available to the implementer and used to dispatch technicians. This longitudinal study demonstrated
that a sensor-based service model for hand pumps in rural Rwanda was associated with substantial
reductions in the time interval between breakdown and repair when compared with both the nominal
service model and a “best-practice” circuit rider approach. Similarly, there were significant, and parallel,
differences in the amount of time that pumps in each service model were functional. At the baseline,
56% of the implementer’s pumps were functional, with a mean reported nonfunctional period of
approximately 214 days. In the study period, the nominal maintenance group’s median time gap
between breakdown and successful repair was approximately 152 days, with a mean per-pump
functionality of about 68%. In the circuit rider group and the ambulance service group, this time
gap was nearly 57 days and 21 days, with a per-pump functionality mean of nearly 73% and
91%, respectively.
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Smart metering, an approach first matured in the power industry, allows a water utility to obtain
meter readings on demand without requiring manual meter readers. A recent IDB report summarized
the opportunities and limitations of smart water meters [42].
In two recently funded USAID programs in Ethiopia [43] and Kenya [44],
satellite-network-connected sensors were installed on remote, electrically powered boreholes
to monitor functionality and water service delivery to thousands of customers. It was hoped that the
resulting data would inform decisions regarding when to dispatch technicians, order repair supplies,
and initiate other responses as needed.
2.4. Household Water Use
Several products are available commercially to monitor residual chlorine, an indication of water
treatment practices and water safety. These include pocket colorimeters from Hach, Analyticon
DKK-TOA, Omega, and other vendors.
The use of household water filters has also been measured in some studies. In Rwanda, researchers
distributed household water filters and collected data on product compliance using: (1) monthly
surveys and direct observations by community health workers and environmental health officers;
and (2) sensor-equipped filters. The adoption rate interpreted by the sensors varied from the reporting:
96.5% of households reported using the intervention filter regularly, while the sensors interpreted no
more than 90.2%. Also, the sensor-collected data estimated approximately 36% less water volume per
day than survey estimates [45].
Expanding on this study, a cluster randomized controlled trial was later conducted in Rwanda
among 170 households (70 blinded to the presence of the sensor, 100 open) to test whether awareness
of an electronic monitor would result in a difference in weekly use of household water filters and
improved cookstoves over a four-week surveillance period. A 63% increase in the number of uses of
the water filter per week between the groups was observed in week 1 (an average of 4.4 times in the
open group, and 2.83 times in the blind group), declining in week 4 to an insignificant 55% difference
(of 2.82 uses in the open and 1.93 in the blind). Use of the water filters decreased in both groups
over the four-week installation periods. This study suggests behavioral monitoring should attempt to
account for reactivity to awareness of electronic monitors that persists for weeks or more [46].
2.5. Sanitation
Several studies have used the Passive Latrine Use Monitor (PLUM) first developed at the
University of California at Berkeley and commercialized by SweetSense Inc. The sensor uses a
simple passive infrared motion detector to identify warm-bodied movement in a latrine stall.
These binary movement data are recorded at three-second intervals, and either logged locally
on the sensor device or transmitted by cellular or satellite data networks for online processing.
Structured observation-validated algorithms process these movement data into discrete use estimates.
These estimates have been shown to be more reliable in individual households than in community
latrines where lines may form. In some cases, the sensors include radio-frequency identification (RFID)
readers to enable latrine-servicing requests, as demonstrated by Sanergy Inc. in Nairobi, Kenya. Hence,
sensing systems can be designed to collect data in a cost-efficient manner, through careful maintenance
and reuse (even if the cost of individual sensors is significant).
In one recent study in Bangladesh, these sensors demonstrated a significant overreporting
of latrine utilization. Across 1207 households randomly selected from 52 village committees in
Bangladesh, the mean four-day self-reported latrine use was 32.8 uses, while sensor analysis suggested
21.7 uses on average, indicating a more than 50% exaggeration of latrine use. At the low end of the
regression model, the intercept suggests that many households report using latrines when in fact no
use is detected [47].
Similarly, in a recent cross-sectional study among 292 households in 25 villages in India,
these sensors were installed for two weeks and compared with household surveys. The mean reported
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daily use was nearly twice that of the sensor-recorded use, with moderate agreement between daily
reported use over the previous 48 h [48].
Remote sensing technologies can also be applied to larger sanitation infrastructure networks.
For instance, some utilities are using remote sensing to optimize routes for meter collection data.
The remote sensing information is helping large and complex sanitation systems to identify spatially
intelligent routes for infrastructure expansion in densely populated areas, consequently reducing
money and time based on spatially integrated information.
2.6. Handwashing
Sensors can also provide an objective and nonobtrusive characterization of handwashing behavior.
For example, organizations in the water and sanitation sector have used accelerometers and motion
sensors to monitor household water consumption, community adoption of latrines, and the use of
handwashing stations [49].
SmartSoap, developed by Unilever, is an ordinary looking bar of soap with an embedded
accelerometer that measures motion on three axes, allowing the detection of use. On its own, SmartSoap
can provide an accurate count of the number of times the soap bar is used each day. Through combining
SmartSoap data with data from a motion sensor placed on the vessel holding water for anal cleansing,
Biran et al. [50] were able to detect handwashing events after defecation. Although overall soap use
increased, they found that there was no increase in the number of soap uses following defecation.
Similarly, Mercy Corps used motion-detector-based latrine sensors combined with water-flow
sensors to monitor the prevalence of handwashing after latrine use. They found that water use after
latrine use was very low (<10%) in all but one district, which registered almost 40% use of water after
latrine use. They also found that self-reported use of a latrine and handwashing after using a latrine
were much greater (up to 4 times and 25 times, respectively) than that detected by the sensors [45].
3. Discussion
A key challenge in the WASH sector is that of bringing together numerous stakeholders spanning
different sectors to consider a multitude of data sets. There is a clear need to ensure the supply of
high-quality information and to improve analytical capacity by filling key gaps in WASH data and
strengthening data integration across multiple sectors. Today, big data applications stand a chance
of helping governments in emerging economies address the myriad social and economic issues that
continue to plague these regions. Opening up access to data and improving the transparency of WASH
projects will empower consumers to have more fruitful interactions with stakeholders. Collaborative
dialogue and efficient tools are sure to provide consumers and governments a way to address social
and economic problems [51]. For instance, development organizations are working in partnerships
with governments of emerging economies to precisely use big data in producing official statistics,
official indicators and report more accurately on SDG targets, including those pertaining to water [52].
The WASH sector, among others, serves as an important source of business value that cuts across
multiple industries. This is because WASH sector initiatives, apart from improving the lives of millions,
also increase value in manufacturing operations, supply chains, and workforce development, among
others. It is important that stakeholders get a clear view of results, if the world’s numerous WASH
initiatives are to succeed and scale up in the various places they have been deployed. A concerted
effort on the part of relevant stakeholders will be required if the full potential of big data is to be
realized in global development efforts. For instance, governments need to get involved in regular
data collection efforts that are simply inaccessible or extremely difficult for private companies to
undertake. These may include but are not limited to censuses, surveys, and other regular sources of
information that cover vast areas and large numbers of the general populace. Once these open data
initiatives are made available to organizations engaged in big data analysis in global development,
those organizations can further tease out any new insights. This requires a shift in paradigms towards
the use and capabilities of big data for developing economies. Recent discussion among international
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development organizations suggests moving away from seeing big data in isolation, but to rather focus
on the “ecosystem” of big data. According to this concept, big data is not just data, no matter how
big or different it is considered to be; big data is first and foremost ‘about’ the analytics, the tools and
methods that are used to yield insights, the frameworks, standards, stakeholders involved and then,
knowledge. Moreover, citizen involvement is also crucial if big data initiatives in global development
are to succeed. Many citizens are getting involved in monitoring WASH services, and their active
participation will go a long way toward opening up interpretations of collected data—and relevant
decision making. The pervasiveness of mobile usage in most developing regions can be leveraged in
this respect. Access to data empowers citizens to make choices concerning WASH service providers
and fiscal decisions—as when presented with the ability to, for example, track their spending on
WASH services. The efforts of governments, development organizations, and the private sector have
to be properly coordinated to realize potential benefits. Government policies and legal frameworks
should adequately protect individuals and corporate entities alike, while development organizations
need to constantly demonstrate the public good that big data seeks to offer.
4. Ways Forward
Given the myriad of monitoring and evaluation methods, each having their own advantages and
limitations, it is often beneficial to leverage more than one method to get a more complete picture of
water and sanitation behavior. Combined methodologies reinforce the advantages, while addressing
the limitations, of each of the monitoring technique that they are comprised of. Surveys, ethnographies,
and direct observation provide context for electronic sensor readings that remain objective despite
interim analyses. Sensors or spot checks may capture household characteristics, but surveys,
and ideally, structured observations, are used to inform individual behavior, which further refines the
algorithm or index for streamlined analysis during subsequent monitoring periods. Overall, combining
methodologies promises to provide a comprehensive and instructive depiction of WASH usage.
Some of the technologies and methods presented in this paper are well established, while others
hold promise but require extensive field testing and validation, commercialization, and scaling.
As such, we have not attempted to directly compare costs. Also, applications vary widely, and it
is beyond the scope of our study to compare the relative value or reliability of different methods.
Instead, we present a menu of options for policy makers, program implementers, and auditors to
consider when designing impact measurement efforts.
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